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Overview of Catholic Social Teachine

1) What kind of faith do we have?
A) Transcendent other-worldly spiritual ultimate hope lies beyond history
B) Immanent inner-worldly material coocerned to transform this world

2) Two complementary routes ("orientations") toward transformation of the world:
1) Charity (compassion, direct service, corporal works of mercy, "bandraids")
2) Justice (methodical efforts for structural change, prevent victimhood, offer a

"hand up," empowerment through political advocacy, somewhat indirect)

3) Brief History of Modem Catholic Social Teaching (CST)
-- 19th century "Social Catholicism" moved beyond urging charity to justice
-- the tradition of papal encyclicals on social justice (see Table 1)

-- the contribution of local episcopal conferences (e.g., U.S. Conference of
Catholic Bishops-- see www.usccb.orgisdwp)

-- mutual inspiration of magisterial teachings with a wide variety of social
movements (for peace, labor justice, land reform, civil rights, etc.)

4) Methodology of CST
A) the "Pastoral Circle" with 3 steps: 1) SEE-- JUDGE-- ACT
B) fulier version: i) insertion, 2) social anaiysis,

3) theological reflection, 4) pastoral planning (spiral)

5) Nine key themes of CST (see Table 2)

6) A User's Guide to CST (awareness of the need to balance various considerations):

A) the proper roles of church and state (mutual respect within pluralistic contexts)
-- the institutional separation required by U.S. Constitution does not imply

utter accommodation to culture or abandonment of prophetic ideals
-- John Paul II: "The Church seeks to propose, not to impose her agenda"

B) we seek to bridge private dimensions of faith with public ("public church")
-- tensions between discipleship and citizenship (e.g., voting behavior)

C) CST is neither a blueprint for social action nor completely open-ended
-- distinction between technical and moral expertise in CST documents
-- CST principles as a "yardstick" for measuring policies (Msgr. Higgins)
-- consider conscience and the role of prudential judgments in discernment

D) CST consistently balances respect for the individual with a characteristic high
regard for communi4r (themes of solidarity, common good)
-- Catholicism is a distinctively communitarian voice within a highly

individualistic U.S. culture (counters materialism & consumerism)
E) CST is a venerable tradition with a "growing edge" of newer them€s

(e. g., environment, globalization, racial discrimination, gender justice)
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Rerum Novorum The Condition of Labor l89l Pope Leo Xlll I n dustrial izatron,

urbanization, poverty

"Family Wage,''

worl<ers'rights

Qtrodragesrrno After FortyYears, orThe Recon- 193 I Pope Pius Xl Great Depression, Communism, Subsidiariry as a guide ro
Anno strucrion o{ the Social Order and fascist dictarorships governmenr inrerventions

Mater et Mogistro Christianrt;, and 196l Pope John XXlll Technological Global justice between
Social Progress advances rich and poor nations

F'qcem inTerris Peace on Earrh 19.63 Pope John XXlll Arms race, the threar A philosophy of human
of nuclear war rights and social l.esponsibilities

Goudium et Spes Pastoral Constitution on the 1965 Second Younger generations Church must scrutlnlze
Church in the Modern World Vatican Council questiontng traditional values external "sisns of the times,'

Popolotum The Developmenc of Peoples 1967 Pope PaulVl Widening gap berween ',Developmenc is a

Progressio rich and poor narions new word for peace..

Ocrogesimo A Call toAction on the 80th l97l Pope PaulVl Urbanization marginalizes Lay Catholics musr focus on
Adveniens Anniversary of Rerum Novarum vast multitudes political action to combat injustices

Justitio in Munda Justice in theWorld l97l Synod of Bishops Structural injustices and oppression 'Justice ... is a consriturive dinrension
inspire liberation movements of the preaching of the gospel"

Atongeiii Evangelization in the 975 Pope Paul Vl Cultural problems of atheism, The salvation promised by Jesus
I:luntiortcji Modern \A./orlci secularism, consumerism offers liberation from all oooression

Loborent Exercens On Human Worl( | 981 Pope John Paul Il Capitalism and Communism treat worl<ers Worl< is the l<ey to the ''social

as mere instruments of pro.du:ction question" and to human dignity

Salhcitttdo rei Socrolis Cn Social Concern 1987 Pope John Paul ll Persistent underdevelopment, "strucrures of sin" are

division of world into blocs responsibie for giobal injusrices

Centesimus Annus On the Hundredth Annlversary l99l Pope John Paul ll Collapse of Communism Combat consumeristic greed in

of Rerurn Novorurn in Eascern Europe new "knowledge economy',

Caritas in Charity in Truth 2009 Pope Benedict XVI Global financial Economy of gift,

Veritate crisis, eco-crisis ethical renewal
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